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14X avruw.", the Aretie circie, are vàriotisly e9timalted, at dpeet whlyontebonyofbs)ecdt

14VER TOLD IT TO THE NV1rP frorn eight to sixtecn milos fOUStth ioicFaeasheFnhKngw aed

YXYCAUOLLRYA. cuqi~Lo<anIahOYçeranly fot ex. not only forthe ordinary presents but for

ceed two mnillions- or one-fou rthof the lowest firo.arms and ammunition-the, only retorfl

n ever told it to the wlnd, number ts timated as exietig lôo year's« expected was that the, whoie trade, in furs

uerteOieIIMSat dgtprviotisly. The 'cause of this decrease is te should centre at Montreal, and as iA was in-

ýbtY er etayof ty might l be fraced principally to the fàpt ».Jat contact variably, a monopely, the X9,ÇFranice

*RContent to love nor seek with civiliwation revolutiomse«&the habita of being Chief Factor, it is eYÀ4«tMe8 Inliag

Stey f.ha. ovetosiea..the Il(lian4 and ruadle them'denOt on ly got the verylw" = 4tun'f,

'the chertshod drcarn or years 1 4thoîîght tho pýale face for thoso appine bywih'h ,1eh% haicé oftetui

Weuld th e forfl' wih1ng trace,- ht their industry was stiinulated, ed- those lent and lsiwles vagabond IJiýdian traders,

ln fr w hich ong had souht rudeo hîabits of econoniy cifi't.a-froru the British coloifiesinîterfering, led to

nreater aud botter titan the maso, Ronce of which formed se strikiiiW -trait in more than one act of hostility,. and iii was for

'WloiiLeiss nt RIOliO P8.their later existence. the pure of, preventing them crossiflg Lbe

~ro te lldgadeof nyhertEngiish colonisation tended tp.puýb,,.tbe .&lleghany range that the firgt ast ofag$res-

:1 atherod rare st flow'rs savage further igto, the baqkweed&i to-le- ,Sion. in the ereotion of Du Quesne on the

b>Crown thec, ere I wouid depaa4, to n fisp~èptmasc xsec 8hArl 74 curd

'Witii theughts of happy he urs, sr n fhspnia naso xaec ghArl 74 curd

'NAh. i roe i cannot now by circumscribing his hunting ground and, As the savage is sirnply a consumer, andi

0WW wlth Rncb wreaths se sLrangti a 1'> uw. by occuj>ymg bus rude elearaice, effectuaUly net a.producer, it* is evident the state cf

In a tomb built In the. past to b;ar Élie faint attempi. abt agricialtuewio atr eolo wudtn et f

l'Il spread themr as befere, helped to eke eut his subsistence; the arts Lhcir numbers witheut taking iute acceuMit

hYare the loveîlest and luSt of civilisation deprived hlm of the use of the their ewn cegsoless and murdertq5 wars.

P'Or they can bloom no more: 
a

41Ygrew upon a grave, and ne'c r primitive woapons of bis ancestors-and m.de There, was, alào . another agent te efi'eci tis:,

ealuoe Ilke thece such blossoins wear? himn inexper t in tlueir manufacture, and çon-* it i. woli ktnown that owing to somne nmyste-

whien these worde saffah cerne te thee pelled bini Lte be wbolly dependent on te nôus law,âs Yet bu timperectUl.deratood,

% thlld by doubtings test!1 white mtan fer the means of life. the bëiasa of cleax #ml1f eoal

IOW that net lghtly mon like me 
. '

Aýre oer won or lest Frencht oelonization aimed at te absorp. la subWîesýto5UazçdeÏfl fwtations by~ whièo à'

0
11e theu oouldst charm me but te apell tien and amalgamation cf the aboriginal sacityof peoUlbar specîi oe ur., Siethle
1lost foreyer,-fare thoe well! rae.Isplc a nteewi e~avent of Lbe -white man-the Indian bac! bc

ICMAGSO 746. misehievous ln iLs effects than that pursued ozme ams hlyahnê,cneuni

'~ CMPIGS0F1746. by te British. ' Us promoters very soninex* hii law ofinc reaso followed'that of the brute

CHarTR XV.perienced te force.cf that inevikible law by creetion,4 from whieh bis principa.l livoliood

which a savage race will absorb ,one highly was atWaned, and as one yema famine will

tl 'flpaîgn of 170dcddthe fate ef civilized if amalgamation is -ettt«nîpted, . , esroymoeh anifthn5yar r-

ILj eKl(1 Empr n necaudomplet- wouldl lead te the belie tha cIiia~O )rt îf~StQrè, te dechdence of ýtîi:

Ytt 4qflueet of, Canada, but there wao more te reature cf a slow preces oulied XniS rie'.e.*4b ra o t 4hsças

%f trt1ir element among te populations te the influence of race atone thaîn philos- alone; especl&ly as the perlodical, -luotUa-

to t4, 1 oninent ttc be dealt with before iLs epliers, are willing, te admit. At any rate giens cf animal 41 e cur once I abk>Ut'It

ulbjugation could be assurred. te li ediate effect f hè.renol4,poUýy iréais. -1zc' i'ia ehsiWe ieèi how ii~Ab.
dPn n ; f h.y e s t r o y -th je o l a Li Q W 0ý f , A o i g n l !&h ba 4 i i to d i o p p a r d f r e c -

"s'kee Indians were the only t-ibes largo portion cf thoir colenrias, and te ereatè ilization, Bnci kow during te last, century

dit egalnst te Englt rue nep- a hybrid race partaking of ail the Vices sud, they have -almosct 00880( te exist-ithoit.

Liu ~~YColonel Graut brought Lhem noue cf Lhe virtues of itî'progeiatoe. 'Jo, attri4ià& it eho11,Yý to vices, quird?'

anld hlereafwrr te war m .ight b. titis poli 9 y is te be traWe "h hekn ru. ~qas ilALC t9 iewdex~*

'De as looed; but iL was easy Le elties charged to te Cànadian people during e4sfthn i:tei a.8twr~Lt
oueh =~mincas s

thla; iit 1ageneies wore at work whieh the war under review, aitd althoh the flnW 10s4lý4 but th. case'a that

~%a' ~ei(uu1l leçite a disasterous eut records cf the Eruglishtare net free 'frým L' esçib

&~thO Part of the Aborigines. foui stain Wtcertainly leots their aûsin At Lb. ýurrender cf, Cauàdà Great. ria~

Nti lo -c-f. Lb. early Englieh and leeser degree. To. this schemo cf a j Iad ê ihLb ia asc

tit, 
'inhbi$te8 ÉMhhhaci adhere tilernc

l ' a...w.emOtg:Lb. Indian tribes ithait mation the' French Governors cf ýCanadej 8a lljes-Lh.t0Eu1zci~i Fem4r~l

À»4lerictifror Lb. Mississippi le added anotiter-thEit cf making Lbe Indian! ffee firom isuc1 çýi encWMberace if b i


